
Seagoe parish /lfoaga3íne.
M A R CH , 1 9 2 9 .

CLERGY :

Rev. Canon Archer, B.D„ The Rectory, Seagoe, 
Portadown.

Rev. W. A. Henry, 21 Edward St., Portadown. 

LAY READER (Bishop’s Licence) :
Mr, Robt. Gracey, 23 Railway Street, Portadown. 

CHURCHW ARDENS :
Rector's— Robert M'Clements.
People’s—John Dermott.

Mission in Seagoe
A M ission w ill be held ( d .v .)  in Seagoe School, 

Beginning on Monday, M arch 11th. It w ill be con
tinue;! in the P aro ch ia l School until Frid ay , M arch 
22nd. The Services w ill be followed by Special 
Services in the Church during Holy W eek, 
which begins on Monday. M arch 25th. On Sunday, 
March 10th, the Evening Serv ice at 7 pun. in the 
Church w ill be of a M ission character. On Sundays 
March J7th and  24th, the M ission Service w ill be 
held in the Church at 7 p.m. Mr. Robert Gracey, 
T.ay Header, w ill conduct the M ission in the School 
and the Church Army Hym nal w ill be used. W e 
ask the P arish ion ers to specially  rem em ber the M is
sion in their prayers. A band of w orkers has been 
formed to help during the M ission and to m ake it 
known throughout the P arish .

Services During Holy Week.
During Holy W eek, beginning on Monday, M arch 

25th, a Serv ice w ill be held each  evening in the 
Parish Church at 8 p.m. The Church H ym nal w ill 
he used.

Good Friday Services
On Good Frid ay, M arch 29th, the follow ing S e r

vices will b e ,h eld  in the P arish  Church:—
11-30 a .m .—M orning P rayer and Litany.
8 -p.m.—Evening P ra y e r and Serm on.

I he offerings at these Services w ill be given to the 
•lews’ Society.

Easter Day, 1926.
On Easter Day, M arch 31st, Services will be held 

in the P arish  Church as follows.
8 a.m .—Holy Communion.
tl-30 a.m .—M orning P rayer, Serm on and Holy 

Communion-.
• p.m.—Evening P ray er and Serm on, 
the offerings; on E aster Day a t a ll Serv ices w ill 

be on behalf of our P aroch ia l Sunday School Fund.

Annual Easter Vestry-
Ihe E aster Vestry w ill be held (d .v . )  on T hu rs

day, April 4th, in  Seagoe School at 8 p.m. A fu ll 
attendance of the registered General Vestry of the 
1 arish is requested.

Seagoe M others’ Union.
An en joyable social gathering of the m em bers 

w as held on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, in Seagoe School'. 
There a  w'as large gathering of the m em bers. A fter 
tea , the R ector took the chair. A pleasant, feature 
of the evening was the presentation of a  trav elling  
rug and straps to the Rev. W . A. Henry, curate, by 
th e m em bers of the M others’ Union on the occasion 
of his leaving the P arish  to take up work at Snow 
flake, n ear W innipeg, Canala, in the Diocese of 
Rupertsland. Mrs. Henry, of Clones, w as present. 
The presentation w as made to Mr. Henry by Mrs. 
Reid, the President of the M others’ Union. Mr. 
Henry, in  a few appropriate words, thanked the 
m em bers for their kind gift and expressed his regret 
at leav in g  the P arish . Mr. Gracey, Lay Reader, 
also s’poke, and  Mrs. Henry, on the inv itation  of 
the Rector, in a brief speech,' thanked flie m others 
for their thoughtful g ift to her son. Mrs. H enry 
afterw ard s gave an address to the m em bers, w hich 
w as m uch appreciated.

The M others’ Union w ill attend a  service in the 
P arish  Church on Thursday, M arch 7th, at 8 p.m. 
w hen the Rev. F . J . H alahan, M.O., Rector of Drum- 
cree w ill give a n  address.

Parish Register for February. 

Baptisms.
Atkin— Feb. 2nd, 1929, Jam es Howard, son of Fran k  

Raw linson and M argery Atkin, of Eden- 
derry.

Sponsors—Robert Harold P earce , Fran k  Raw linson 
Atkin, D orothy Pearce.

Atkinson—Feb. 2nd, 1929, Joanna, daughter of 
H erbert and S a ra h  Atkinson, of Edenderrv. 

Sponsors;—M artha H arbinson, Sarah  Atkinson.

• M arriage.
Duke and Best— Ja n u a ry  31st, 1929, Jam es Duke, of 

Rallydonaghy, P arish  of K nocknam uckley, 
and Grace Rest, of D rum lisnagrilley.

Burials.
Martin—Feb. 6th, D eborah M artin, of Kilve-rgan, 

aged 90 years. Interred  in  Ardmore.

Bickett—Feb 10th, W illiam  Robert Rickett, of Tam - 
nifiglasson.

Magee—Feb. 12th, M innie Magee, of K ernan, aged 
12 years.

Williamson—Feb. 27th, George W illiam son, of Lur- 
gan, aged 73 years.

Guy— M arch 1st, John Guy, of T ars on, aged 71 years



BEAÜUE PARISH M A G A Z IN E
Seagoe Parish Alm anac.

T his pretty Alm anac adorns the w alls of many 
houses in  the P arish . The daily verse is read by 
m any before they go to their work in the m orning. 
“ A Lift on the W ay” is w orth reading, and the1 
touching prayer under the 'picture of the old m an 
and the little  g irl should be learned  off by heart 
by every parishioner. The picture • of the big boy 
helping h is little  brother up the h ill suggests a  
good thought fo r the m em bers of our Seagoe C.L.B.

T he daily verses for M arch are brief but very 
useful. The opening verse is “ God is w ith thee,” 
Jo sh u a  1, 9. Get into the habit of reading the verse 
on the Alm anac fo r each day. It w ill help you.

Sunday School Prizes.
All the Sunday Schools have now got their ‘prizes. 

It has been a w onderful m onth for prize distribu
tions and m any beautiful books have been presented 
to the children. W e think the B ibles w ere the 
n icest ever given to the children and we hope they 
w ill value them and read  them  regularly . The 
stories, too, seem  to be very in teresting and up-to- 
date. M any of them a re  Scou t or Guide stories. 
T h is year for the first tim e M issionary Books were 
given  as prizes, and we have heard m any expres
sions of delight from the child ren  and parents at 
the interest and  beauty of the stories. We can  only 
refer briefly to each  of the prize distributions. The 
prize distributions began in Levaghery on Thursday, 
Febru ary  7th, and  finished up a t Carne on Monday, 
Febru ary  25th. A large gathering assem bled in 
Leavghery School and a fte r  a  hearty  tea  gam es fo l
lowed. D uring a n  in terval som e m u sical item s were' 
perform ed by the children. The Rector distributed 
the prizes, w hich w ere num erous. Owing to the 
building of m any new houses in Levaghery the Su n
day School has gained a new  im portance in the 
district. On F ïid a y , Febru ary  ,8th, H acknahay 
prize-giving took place. The room w as crowded a s  
usual, and  a  long and interesting 'programme of 
recitations, songs and dialogues w as given by the 
children. The prizes w ere distributed to the 
child ren  by Miss Calvert, and as they passed out 
a t the close of the even in g  each child w as pre
sented w ith an orange. Drum gor held it& fete on 
Monday, February  11th. There w as a  large gath er
in g  of young people, who thoroughly enjoyed the 
tea and gam es. Drum gor, lik e  Levaghery, is  a 
grow ing district, and our Sunday School work is 
g a in in g  in  im portance. Mr. D erm ott and M iss Guy 
give us good help in  the w ork at Drumgor. Eden- 
derry Sunday School had th e ir d istribution on 
Tuesday, Febru ary  19th. A splendid program m e 
had been arranged  by the M isses Haw'thorne. There 
w as a great gathering of child ren  and parents w hich 
quite filled the H all. The prizes num bered 165 books, 
B ibles and stories. A great w ork is being done in  
the Edenderry Sund ay Schools, w hich w ere never 
larger th an  at present. The teach ers here and in  
our other Sunday Schools have a  responsible work 
to do and are doing it w ell. Seagoe Sunday Schools

had their turn on Frid ay; February  22 Mrs. Aura- 
harn, of Breagh, very kindly prepared the pro
gram m e, in w hich m any of the children took "part. 
Som e sixty  prizes were distributed, am ong them 
being m any beautiful Bibles. At Carne Church H all 
the children assem bled on Monday, Febru ary  25th. 
Mr. D. M urray, the Superintendent, had got together 
an excellen t program m e, w hich was m uch enjoyed. 
The Rev. W. A. Henry and Mr. R Gracey were pre
sent, and m any of the child ren  received prizes. 
The prizes awarded in our Sunday Schools are a  
great encouragem ent to the children, and we would 
w ish again  to thank the Seagoe M others’ Union who 
so generously gave £2  to each of our s ix  Sunday 
Schools—£12 in a ll—to help tow ards the -prizes and 
socials.

Important.
W ill M agazine D istributors kindly settle up ac

counts fo r last year as soon as possible and m uch 
oblige? W e hope that all those who receive copies 
of the M agazine from  the distributors w ill pay 
w hatever is ow ing w ithout delay. Our d istributors 
do a splendid work, and we m ust help to m ake th e ir 
task as easy as possible.

C. L. B.
D uring the m onth Seagoe Com pany of the chu rch  

L ad ’s Brigade has been doing good work. The 
Church P arade on Sunday, February 3m , w as a 
great event in  the P arish . St. M ichael’s, B elfast, 
C.L.B. P ipe Band headed the C.L.B. to the P arish  
Church for M orning P rayer. The Rector preached. 
In the afternoon a  special Brigade Service was held 
in the Church and w as attended by the Seagoe Com
pany, the St. M ichael’s C.L.B. and St. M ark’s, Porta- 
down B .B . Band and  Companies'. The Church was 
quite filled, and the serm on was preached by the 
Rev. F. J. H alahan, M.C., R ector of Drum cree. The 
Seagoe C.L.B. also paraded a t Edenderry P aroch ial 
H all on W ednesday, Febru ary  27th, w hen a  special 
service w as held an d  an address was given by 
Captain Acroyd, of the Church Army, Head of the 
C.A. Labour Home, B elfast. T he sm art uniform s of 
our C .L.B. have attracted  m uch atten tion  and  been 
m uch adm ired in the neighbourhood.

Concert in Edenderry
On Tuesday, February  25th, a  concert, organised 

by the M isses H awthorne, w as held in the Paroch ial 
H all. It was largely  a repetition of the concert 
held in  Jan u ary . An excellent program m e w as ar
ranged. The item s were very varied. The Eden
derry ch ild ren  perform ed their Stems splendidly- 
W e have never heard better singing in the Hall. 
Mr. K ane played his v iolin , and Mr. W atson per
form ed on his harp in a m ost en joyable w ay, and^ 
several others from outside the P arish  gave useful 
help and added m uch to the en joym ent. The St. 
M ark’s G .F.S. m ost kindly attended and  gave a 
clever sketch entitled “ Apartm ents to L et.” The 
proceeds of the concert are in  aid of the Edenderry 
Sunday School Prize Fund.



SEAGOE P A R Ib H  MAGAZINE,
G. F. S.

The Seagoe G .F.S. meets in  Seagoe School every 
Monday evening at 8 p.m. M iss A. Guy and Mise S. 
Montgomery arrange the m eetings, .and we are glad 
to know that Mrs. Scott, of Seagoe, has kindly con
sented to help at future m eetings. D uring last 
month Mr. R. Scott, P rin cip a l of Seagoe P .E . School, 
gave the mem bers a  m ost interesting lecture on 
“ Tennyson,” and illu strated  it  by reading some 
passages from  the poet’s works.

M en’s  Bible Class
Tlie men of the P arish  are invited to attend Mr. 

ii. Gracey's B ible Class in  Edenderry O range H all 
every Sunday m orning at 10-15 a.m .

Choir Social
Seagoe Choir held a  socia l in  Seagoe School on 

Tuesday, February 26th, w hich w as largely  attended. 
After tea, gam es of various kinds w ere enjoyed. At 
the close of the evening a  presentation w as made| 
ta the Rev. W . A. H enry on the occasion of h is ap 
proaching departure for Canada. The Rector ‘pre
sided and  m ade the presentation, w hich consisted 
of a  handsom ely bound B ible and a  rich ly  em 
broidered tea-cloth , the la tter  being .intended to 
help towards the furn ish ing  of Mr. H enry’s Rectory 
at Snowflake when he m akes h is home there. Mr. 
Henry thanked the Choir for their kindness and ex
pressed his regret at leaving  the P arish .

The M agazine
We hope our readers w ill like the new cover. T he 

photograph of the Rectory is taken from  a snapshot 
made in mid-w inter, la st Jan u a ry , and sligh tly  en
larged. Several new advertisem ents appear in  our 
columns and next m onth we hope to have a  further 
set to interest our readers. Send a  copy of the 
Magazine each m onth to yotir 'friends overseas. 
They are longing to know a ll  th a t is going on in 
the old P arish  at home. Order you r goods from  
the firms w hich advertise in our M agazine and  you 
won’t be disappointed. If you fa il to get a copy of 
the M agazine through the issue bein g  sold out apply 
to the Rector and he m ay be ab le  to secure you 
a copy.

Bereavement
The prevalence of sickn ess has in som e oases 

during the past month brought also the shadow  of 
death into hom es in  the P arish  and neighbourhood. 
We deeply regret the death of Mr. Andrew Sloan , 
°f Ballyw orkan, who alw ays showed a  keen in terest 
,!t Seagoe P arish  and in th is M agazine. W e also 
see recorded the death of Mr. Thom as Lutton, fo r
merly of Edenderry, who w as also m uch interested 
in the w elfare of Seagoe. Mrs. M artin, m other of 
•',Ir. Thomas M artin, a  m em ber of our Se lect Vestry, 
ttas been called  home a t  the great age of n inety  
years, and Mr. W . R. B ickett, a  form er Church
warden, has also passed aw ay. Mr. John  Guy, of 
farsan is another w hose nam e appears in  our lis t

of deaths, and little  M innie M agee, of K ernan, a 
good child  in  our Sunday and Day Schools has 
been laid  to rest in our old Churchyard. W e ex
press to a ll  the bereaved relatives our sin cere  sym 
pathy. “ W e sorrow  not, as  those w ithout hope, for 
them  who sleep in  H im .”

Old Seagoe Notes

durâtes of Seagoe from 1879—1929.—The follow ing 
is a list of the dates w hen the Ju râ te s  of Seagoe 
officiated for the first and last tim e in  the P arish  
Church, betw een the years 1879 and 1929, a period of 
exactly  fifty  years:—
Rev. Geo. J .  Lodge, Ju ly  6th, 1879, to Dec. 25, 1880. 
Rev. R. Quirk, Feb. 6t.h, 1881 to Dec. 2nd, 1900. 

Rev. W . T. Grey, Dec. 25th, 1900, to April 10th, 1904. 
Rev. J. A. Jennings, Ja n u ary  28th, 1903, to February 

26th, 1905.
. Rev. J. T aylor, April 9th, 1905, to April 28th, 1907. 

Rev. J. E. A rcher, April 17th, 1904, to October
2nd, 1905.

Rev. W . R. Crichton, October 13th, 1907, to Decem ber 
17th, 1911.

Rev. G. Bloom er, Decem ber 24th, 1911, to October 
31st, 1915.

Rev. T. H. Scan lon , Ju ly  16th, 1916, to Septem ber 
22nd, 1918.

Rev. H de L. S ingleton , October 6th, 1918, to June 
19th, 1921.

Rev. A. O. D raper, October 2nd, 1921, to Jan u ary  
28th, 1923.

Rev. W . T. W ilson, Ju n e 3rd, 192J, to Ju ly  26th, 1925.
Rev. R. W . Johnston, Ju ly  9th, 1924, to August

11th, 1926.

Rev. W m . A. Henry, Ja n u ary  2nd, 1927, to M arch 
31st, 1929.

*  *  *

“ Eai ly Piety" by Lieut.-Colonel William Blacker, 

1853.— “ E arly  P ie ty ” is th e  title of an in teresting  

poetical tra c t w ritten and  published by the fam ous 
Colonel W illiam  B lacker, of C arrick-B lacker, in  the 

y ear 1853, two years before his death, w hich took 

place in  1855. The fu ll title  of the tra c t is “ Early

P iety , a  reply to a P lea  too often put forw ard by
Young P erso n s,” by Lieut.-Colonel B lacker, Porta- 
down, P rin ted  by Geo. W ilson, 1853. The preface 
is  of sp ecia l in terest. It runs as follow s:—“ To the 
Scrip tu re-read ing Classes of H acknahay Sabbath  
School. My D ear Young Friend s—In the follow ing 
lin es I have endeavoured to d irect you r attention 
to several ch aracters  m entioned in  Holy W rit as 
em inent for the piety w hich m arked their early 
days. My desire is that you should each read in  full 
those passages w hich relate to them  and set forth



^ e a g o e  p a r i - h  m a g a z i n e

those incidents on w hich rest their several claim s to

S s I i r - t S r :ance w ith  that reverence in  w hich I trust. 1 
by you a s  w el! as hy your sin cere fn e n d .-W .B .
T he contents of the tra c t form  a  poem  on Bible 
J h « .  It begins w ith the follow ing l i n e s ; -  
P lead  not thy youth, nor th ink to s a j 
“ Too ragged is re lig io n ’s way,
“ And hard each b arrier to surm ount 
“ By one who years so few can count ;
“ Not yet, to me the strength is lent.
“ To w in that difficult ascent. ’

It m ay be rough, it m ay be steep,
T hat path, and hard  fo r youth to Keep :
Nay, m anhood oft, in  a ll its  prim e 
Has failed  th at to ilsom e-height to clim b;
Yet ho ly  records tell of those 
W ho, still in youth, trium phant rose

Above each danger, spurn’d each threat,
T hat m ay the heav’nw ard path beset.

See from a child young Sam uel feel 
The future prophet’s daw ning zeal :
E arly  ’tw as his, w ith wond’ring  ear,
The sp ir it’s w akening ca ll to hear,
The m essage of h is  God to bear,
Entrusted to his boyhood’s care,
And to an erring sire convey 
The tidings of intense dism ay.

S carce  Sum m ers eight their rays had shed 
On young Jo sia h ’s  royal head,
W hen w ak’d his mind to pious thought,
The “ w ay of David’s God” he sought.
Long had backslid ing Jud ah trod 
In erro r’s path estranged from God ;
To B aa l gave the reckless crew 
The tribute to Jehovah due ;
’Mid rites unhallow ed rose on high 
The incense of idolatry.

T hink thou on those, and m any a  one beside. 
W hose youthful courage in  the conflict tried, 
Arose victorious in  the fateful strife,
And giasped w ith hand of fa ith  the crow n of life1.

S E R V I C E S  
THE PARISH CHURCH.

h o l y  COMMUNION—1st Sunday after Morning
P ray er ; 3rd Sunday at 8 a.m ., and on the Chi

HOLY&BAPTISM—1st Saturday of Month at 3 p.m., 
and during any Serv ice  in  the P a rish  Church 
if notice be g iv e n ; Tw o Sponsors a t  least are 
required, and they m ust be Confirmed mem bers 
of th e Church. Churchings are  held at each 
Baptism . M others are expected to bring  a thank- 
offering. (See Book of Common P rayer.)

MORNING PRAYER—Sundays and Chief Festivals 
8 p.m. during Advent and Lent. .

EVENING PRAYER—Sund ays 7 p.m ., W ednesdays 

6 p.m.
DISTRICT SERVICES.

H a c k n a h a y - L a s t  Sunday of Month at 3.30 p.m.
Orumgor -  Second Sunday of M onth at 4 p.m.

CLftSSES. <3tc.
ADULT CLAS8E8 -Sundays at 10 a.m .

F o r Men—Edenderry. For W om en—Seagoe
School.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS—10 a.m . Edenderry Parochial 
Hall and Ssagoe School. 3 p.m. Seagoe, Eden
derry P aroch ial Hall, Levaghery, Hacknahay 
Carne, Drumgor.

Men’s Becreation  Boom , Bridge St., open every 
n ight from  7 p.m.

M others’ Union, Edenderry, 2nd Tuesday of each 
m onth.

DAY SCHOOL—Seagoe, 9.30 a.m. principal—Mr. S 
Bennix.

MARRIAGES must be performed betwefen 8 a .m .an d  3 p.m. Licenses are issued by Bev Canon Hannon. 
Rectory, Lurgan. Due notice (48 hours) must be given to the Hector of intended waddings. FEES  
By License—Labourers 5/-, Tradesmen 10/-, M erchants and Farm ers 15/-, P rofession al £1. By Banns >'-■ 
FUNEBALS w ill be attended bv the Clergy if proper notice be given. SICK  CASES should be notified^ 
the Clergy w ithout delay. F E E S  FOB CEBTIFICATES BA PTISM , 3 /7 ; Children (F acto ry), 1/- and 
; non-residents) ; MABBIAGE, 3/7. An extra  search fee is chargeable in certain  cases. It w ill be a  he 
to the Clergy if they are  notified of the arriv al of n ew  Church fam ilies in  the P arish .

A copy of the M aeazine will b*1 sp.nt post free to ''•ny subscriber for 3s pfer annum


